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ABSTRACT: Wheat, corn and rice crops in Brazil use seeds treated with systemic insecticide/nematicide
carbofuran, mixed to rhodamine B red dye. Carbofuran is toxic and rhodamine B is attractive to wild birds that
eat up these seeds, resulting in notable mortality during planting. A field experiment was performed in
southeast Brazil to evaluate if camouflaged seeds would be less consumed by wild birds in comparison to
commercial seeds with red-colored rhodamine B and aposematic blue seeds. Camouflaged seeds were less
removed than seeds with rhodamine B and natural colors. The camouflaging was more effective in the
presence of irregularities and litter. There was no removal of blue-colored seeds. As legislation requires treated
seeds to receive a different color to avoid accidents with humans, camouflaging may be used as replacement of
rhodamine B to reduce mortality rates of wild birds.
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Sementes camufladas são menos atacadas por aves silvestres?
RESUMO: Plantações de trigo milho e arroz no Brasil utilizam sementes tratadas com o inseticida e nematicida
sistêmico carbofuran, associado ao corante vermelho rodamina B. O carbofuran é tóxico e a rodamina B é
atrativa às aves silvestres, as quais consomem estas sementes, resultando em notável mortalidade durante o
plantio. Um experimento realizado em campo agrícola no sudeste do Brasil mostrou que sementes camufladas
foram menos removidas por aves silvestres do que sementes com rodamina B. A camuflagem foi potencializada
em presença de irregularidades e serrapilheira no solo. Não houve remoção de sementes de cor azul, mas a
formulação granular de cor azul tem causado mortalidade de aves nos USA e Canadá. Como sementes tratadas
com agrotóxicos devem, de acordo com a legislação, receber coloração diferenciada para evitar acidentes com
humanos, a camuflagem pode ser utilizada, substituindo a rodamina B.
Palavras-chave: camuflagem de sementes, carbofuran, rodamina B, repelentes visuais, mortalidade de aves
Introduction
Treatment of wheat, rice and corn seeds with
carbofuran, carbosulfan and pyrethroids has been used
to protect against soil pests and according to the Brazil-
ian Federal Decree nº 4074 from January 4, 2002, sys-
temic defensives must be added to the seeds in associa-
tion with dyes, thus reducing the risk of ingestion by
humans. Rhodamine B is widely used as dye in treated
seeds, and its reddish-purple hue contrasting with the soil
is conspicuous to the wild birds (Hartley et al., 2000;
Schmidt et al., 2004).
As treated seeds may not be properly buried at sow-
ing, they represent a potential food source for granivorous
birds, causing direct mortality by deliberate ingestion of
seeds or by secondary intoxication in predators and scav-
engers through ingestion of poisoned fauna. Studies have
targeted finding chemical repellents and or aversive colors
for reducing the damage on production and decreasing the
poisoning risks for the wild fauna (Tobin, 2002; Avery,
2002). Actually Hartley et al. (1999, 2000) tested with rela-
tive success the use of potentially aversive blue and brown
dyes to reduce consumption of poisoned grains by birds.
Cryptic behavior and camouflaging are evolutionary
adaptations which decrease detection chances for a spe-
cies, whose color or shape are similar to common as-
pects in the environment where they live (Zug et al., 2001;
Merilaita, 2003). Conversely, the use of attractive colors,
indicating warning or notice, to reduce bird attacks, is
based in the aposematism theory, in which a color con-
spicuous of warning helps to prevent attacks, because
they are signals to the predator that the prey is not so
good (Härlin and Härlin, 2003; Thomas et al., 2004).This
study aimed at evaluating if camouflaged seeds would
be less consumed by wild birds in comparison to com-
mercial seeds coated with red-colored rhodamine B and
blue seeds (Avery et al., 1999; Hartley et al., 1999, 2000).
Material and Methods
Seed removal experiments were performed in April
2002 and in July 2005 in an area reserved for annual plant-
ing of 2.78 ha in Piracicaba (22°42’26" S, 47°38’11" W),
State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. Because of the frequent plant-
ing of corn and other cultures, a great deal of granivo-
rous birds could be found at the site, contrary to the other
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animals which could bias the experiment, like ants, con-
trolled with pesticides, and mammals, controlled by
fences and pesticides. The most abundant granivorous
birds in the area were the domestic pigeon Columba livia
Gmelin, the shiny-cowbird Molothrus bonariensis
(Gmelin), the eared dove Zenaida auriculata (Des Murs),
the picazuro pigeon Patagioenas picazuro (Temminck),
the ruddy ground dove Columbina talpacoti
(Temminck), and the ruffous-collared sparrow,
Zonotrichia capensis (Statius Muller).
Experimental plots (1.5 × 1.5 m) delimited by four
poles and nylon thread were randomly distributed in the
area circa 50 m from each other. Seeds from each treat-
ment were distributed in columns on the ground approxi-
mately 11 cm apart (Figure 1). Daily samplings were taken
(12h00) for six days after setup, checking the number of
remaining seed in these periods. Replacement of removed
seeds was done only in one trial because wheat and rice
seeds are easily destroyed when exposed to the weather.
Camouflages tested corresponded to the treatments
created with the ingredients: liquid dye and powder dye,
both colored brown and/or terracotta. The brown-col-
ored powder dye was shaded and thus adjusted by com-
parison to soil samples from the area. The camouflaged
coating elicited by powder dye gave the seeds a dark
brown, rugged and opaque surface.
The brown-colored liquid dye was a novel product
which attributed to the seeds a smooth, opaque coating,
with a shade slightly lighter than the soil in the experi-
ment location. Acrylic glue was added to the dye to en-
hance adhesion and resistance to camouflaging. Dye and
glue were applied to seed as an aqueous solution. Soil
of the trials’ site was tested as a substitute to artificial
dyes and/or as an accessory camouflaging element, aim-
ing for a higher coincidence in shades of camouflaging
colors in relation to the soil.
Camouflages were applied onto seeds with either
natural or purplish-red colors, previously treated with
rhodamine B dye, the product ordinarily and legally
used in Brazil to distinguish pesticides-treated seeds. For
that reason, only seed removals dyed with rhodamine B
were evaluated.
To evaluate the effect of the search image (Begon et
al., 2006) of birds for non-dyed, natural grains in com-
parison to the other treatments, ordinary corn seeds were
also used to mimic the situation wild birds find in har-
vest wastes. Finally, to evaluate the possible aposematic
or neophobic effect of blue color, seeds were treated
with mid-blue powder dye.
None of the tested treatments had pesticides. Vari-
ance analyses of the daily seed permanence in the trials
were performed by the Kruskal-Wallis (H) test and Stu-
dent-Newman-Keuls post test.
Trial 1 – To evaluate camouflaged corn seed remain-
ing, natural and rhodamine B-colored, twelve squares
with seven rows of seeds each were distributed. Five
types of brown camouflage treatments were tested, natu-
ral undyed corn and corn with rhodamine B only (Fig-
ure 1). The soil under five parcels was weeded and lev-
eled to elicit studying the influence of irregularities and
litter on seed removal. The yellow corn grain (natural)
and rhodamine B-treated corn columns (columns one
and two) could be more attractive to the birds, possibly
exposing columns close to groups one and two to higher
pressure than those more distant. For that reason, the
order of columns was modified in each parcel so that
all treatments could bear the same influence of close-
ness to the control groups (Figure 2).
Trial 2 - The differences in the permanence of wheat,
corn and rice seeds with the following treatments were
evaluated: i) natural, undyed seeds; ii) rhodamine B-
treated seeds; ii) brown powder dye-camouflaged seeds;
iv) industrialized camouflage with liquid brown dye; v)
seeds camouflaged with mid-blue powder dye. Perma-
nence differences among treatment (colors) and botani-
cal species were also evaluated in twelve experimental
parcels (four parcels per grain species). All the parcels
were weeded and leveled for making the counting of
smaller seeds (wheat and rice) more accurate. Because
columns with natural colors, blue or rhodamine B could
be more attractive to birds, the order of the columns was
changed in each parcel, exposing the camouflage treat-
ments to influences identical to the closeness to groups
with attractive colors, similar to that represented in Fig-
ure 2.
Results and Discussion
In Trial 1, averages of remaining seeds at one, three
and five days of trial suggest that undyed (yellow) and
Figure 1 - Plot from experiment one of corn seed removal,
where: 1 – natural undyed corn; 2 – corn with
rhodamine B; 3 – corn camouflaged with powder
dye and water; 4 – corn camouflaged with powder
dye, glue and water; 5 – corn camouflaged with
powder dye and water; 6 – corn camouflaged with
powder dye, water, glue and soil; 7 – corn
camouflaged with water, glue and soil.
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Figure 2 - Disposition of treatment columns in corn seed removal
experiment one parcels. Treatments are according to
Figure 1.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Parcel 1 
3 1 2 4 5 6 7 Parcel 2 
3 4 1 2 5 6 7 Parcel 3 
3 4 5 1 2 6 7 Parcel 4 
3 4 5 6 1 2 7 Parcel 5 
3 4 5 6 7 1 2  Parcel 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Parcel 7 
3 1 2 4 5 6 7 Parcel 8 
3 4 1 2 5 6 7 Parcel 9 
3 4 5 1 2 6 7 Parcel 10 
3 4 5 6 1 2 7 Parcel 11 
3 4 5 6 7 1 2 Parcel 12 
Table 1 - Corn seeds permanence at one, three and five days of bird exposure. Percentages refer to the number of
remaining seeds in relation to the total seeds in each treatment.
Means followed by the same letter are not different (Kruskal-Wallis test and Student-Newman-Keuls post test, p < 0.05).
tnemtaerT naeM ecnairaV latoT egatnecreP
yadtsriF
retaw,eulg,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC ba8.31 8.0 561 2.89
retaw,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC ba6.31 4.1 361 79
retaw,eyddiuqil,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC ba3.31 3 061 2.59
retaw,eulg,lios,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC ba3.31 2.4 951 6.49
retawdnaeulg,lioshtiwdegalfuomaC cb8.21 6.8 351 1.19
BenimadohrnrocdeR cb2.21 7.81 641 9.68
nrocwolleylarutaN c1.8 8.24 79 7.75
yaddrihT
retaw,eulg,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC a6.21 9.91 151 9.98
retaw,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC a2.21 61 641 9.68
retaw,eyddiuqil,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC a8.11 7.61 241 5.48
retaw,eulg,lios,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC ba7.01 3.12 821 2.67
retaw,eulg,lioshtiwdegalfuomaC cb6 3.33 27 9.24
BenimadohrnrocdeR cb6.5 6.04 76 9.93
nrocwolleylarutaN c6.3 5.33 34 6.52
yadhtfiF
retaw,eulg,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC a21 91 231 6.87
retaw,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC a8.11 8.61 031 4.77
retaw,eyddiuqil,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC a2.11 4.22 321 2.37
retaw,eulg,lios,eydredwophtiwdegalfuomaC ba9.9 5.71 901 9.46
BenimadohrnrocdeR cb9.4 5.83 45 1.23
retaw,eulg,lioshtiwdegalfuomaC cb9.3 7.82 34 6.52
nrocwolleylarutaN c3.1 9 41 3.8
red-colored (rhodamine B) seeds were more attractive
to birds (Table 1). The heterogeneity among seed con-
sumption averages was accentuated with time, reflect-
ing delay in finding parcels and the higher consumption
of undyed and red seeds (Table 1).
Differences in permanence of rhodamine B-treated
red seeds in comparison to camouflaged seeds were de-
tected only after the third day (Table 1) usually when
the corn seeds germinate in the presence of rain or irri-
gation, which did not occur. From the third day on, a
significant removal of seeds from treatment ‘camou-
flaged with soil, glue and water’ happened, as a result
of rupture of the coating layer, which exposed the yel-
low color to the birds. The lowest numbers of removals
were found for seeds which camouflage was based on
powder dye, water, liquid dye, and acrylic glue (Table
1).The heterogeneity among treatments was higher in
weeded and flattened parcels (H = 410.15; df = 6; p =
0.000) in comparison to the heterogeneity obtained in
irregular-surfaced parcels (H = 167.61; df = 6; p = 0.01).
There was also some heterogeneity on seed removals
between weeded and leveled parcels, where the perma-
nence percentage reached 68.29%, in comparison to
those with irregular surfaces, in which the measured per-
manence was 71% (H = 55.98; df = 1; p = 0.018). Het-
erogeneity registered among treatments and among par-
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cels with either regular or irregular surfaces substanti-
ates the fact that soils presenting higher contrast between
light and shade influence the seed removal rate, by in-
creasing the effectiveness of camouflage.
Brown seeds were less removed in irregular-sur-
faced, littered soil, i.e. covered with vegetal organic mat-
ter. The absence of search image (Begon et al., 2006) for
brown seeds and less conspicuity of these seeds regard-
ing contrast and visual identification of contours
(Schmidt et al., 2004; Cuthill et al., 2005) with higher en-
ergy consumption for locating seeds in colors similar
to the soil, according to optimal foraging theorem
(Avery, 2002), seemingly are the reasons for this fact.
The ingestion of small brown grits to help crushing
foods is a common behavior of several bird families
(Sick, 1997). It is therefore possible that brown-dyed
seeds are less removed as a result of a set of factors
linked to the camouflaging phenomenon, such as back-
ground match, avoiding well defined contours and color
contrasts (Merilaita, 2003; Frankel et al., 2004; Schmidt
et al., 2004), and not specifically because of the aversion
to brown color, as tested by Hartley et al. (1999, 2000).
Camouflaged seeds, previously with color shade
similarities, differ in terms of nuances with time in the
field. Nonetheless, there were no differences on removal
rates among camouflaged seeds. Apparently it may not
be necessary having major similarities of shades among
camouflaged seeds and the soil to prevent higher con-
sumption rates. Such observation is supported by
Merilaita and Lind (2005), who concluded that the exact
similarity of colors between the prey and the background
is neither enough nor necessary to minimize the prob-
ability of detection by the predator. Actually, aversions
and preferences for food items by birds are related to
flavor and appearance of possible foods (Zuberbuehler
et al, 2002). The poorly developed gustative sense is a
plausible reason for explaining limited results from
Avery et al (1998) and Moran (2001), who used chemi-
cal repellants in the absence of alternative food sources.
Usual sowing methods, such as ‘direct planting’, where
there is a notable presence of non-decomposed vegetal
matter on the surface, and the ‘traditional planting’,
when the land is plowed, may positively affect camou-
flaging.
Table 2 present wheat, corn and rice seed perma-
nence in the third, fifth and sixth days of exposure in
trial two. There were no differences on average of seeds
permanence among the three botanical species in none
of the days. At the first day of exposure, the variance on
averages of remaining seeds among treatments was not
significant in Kruskal-Wallis model. The higher con-
sumption of yellow corn may be a consequence of the
conspicuity of these seeds and the search image of birds
being destined to this resource, very abundant at that
moment, when the harvested corn was processed close
to the experimental site.
There were no differences among treatments: blue,
camouflaged with powder dye and rhodamine B. How-
ever, only seeds camouflaged with liquid dye were most
significantly removed in comparison to blue seeds
Table 2 - Wheat, corn and rice seeds permanence at three, five and six days of bird exposure. Percentages refer to the
number of remaining seeds in relation to the total seeds in each treatment.
tnemtaerT naeM ecnairaV latoT egatnecreP
yadtsriF
eydredwop)euhmuidem(eulB a24 - 405 001
eydredwopnworbhtiwdegalfuomaC a9.14 1.0 305 8.99
)der(BenimadohR a1.14 9.3 394 8.79
eyddiuqilnworbhtiwdegalfuomaC ba8.04 1.3 094 2.79
)wolley(deydnularutaN cb1.53 4.27 124 5.38
yadhtfiF
eydredwop)euhmuidem(eulB a07 - 048 001
eydredwopnworbhtiwdegalfuomaC ba3.96 5.3 138 9.89
)der(BenimadohR ba1.86 9 718 3.79
eyddiuqilnworbhtiwdegalfuomaC b1.76 6.22 508 8.59
)wolley(deydnularutaN c8.35 4.801 996 2.38
yadhtxiS
eydredwop)euhmuidem(eulB a48 - 8001 001
eydredwopnworbhtiwdegalfuomaC ba3.38 5.3 999 1.99
)der(BenimadohR ba8.18 5.21 289 4.79
eyddiuqilnworbhtiwdegalfuomaC b1.18 6.22 379 5.69
)wolley(deydnularutaN c6.07 6.851 748 48
Means followed by the same letter are not different (Kruskal-Wallis test and Student-Newman-Keuls post test, p < 0.05).
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(Table 2). These results were similar to those of Trial 1,
where seeds camouflaged with liquid dye were also no-
tably attacked (Table 1).
The highest removal of seeds camouflaged with liq-
uid dye show the importance of superficial grooving in
the coverage, attributed to the powder dye in the least
removed camouflaged seeds in Trials 1 and 2. Thus, the
efficiency of the camouflaging is not only characterized
by the brown dye, or because of the coincidence of
shades between the soil and the seeds, but also by a
group of factors attributed to the seed coverage and the
background, like opacity and superficial grooving in the
seed, besides the presence of irregularities and organic
matters on the soil surface.
The absolute absence of blue seeds consumption re-
inforces the theory that there is aversion to this color,
according to Avery et al. (1999) and Hartley et al. (1999,
2000), with the possible occurrence of aposematism
(Joron, 2003) and neophobia (Thomas et al., 2004). Nev-
ertheless, the usage of blue-colored granular carbofuran
was prohibited in Virginia (USA) in 1991 and in Canada
in 1998, because of the mortality of birds caused by the
direct ingestion of the product applied to the environ-
ment, as high mortality rates of carnivorous and
granivorous birds caused by carbofuran have been docu-
mented (Eisler, 1985; Agriculture Canada, 1993; Mineau
et al., 1999; Mineau, 2005), and many of the control
methods tested to keep off undesired birds in agricul-
ture have not brought completely satisfactory results,
leading to the spending of high operational and finan-
cial resources (Avery and Mason, 1997; Nelms and
Avery, 1997; Gill et al. 1998a, b; James et al., 1999; Avery
et al., 2001; Moran, 2001), to the disrespect of humane
precepts, and causing unnecessary suffering to the birds
(Dolbeer et al., 1999; Avery et al., 1998; Sayre and
Clarck, 2001).
The seed camouflaging method presents low opera-
tional and economic costs, does not cause suffering to
birds and may be used to diminish bird´s mortality by
carbofuran in wheat, corn and rice crops. If seeds treated
with pesticides should, according to the legislation, re-
ceive a different color to help preventing accidents with
humans, camouflaging may be used to replace
rhodamine B.
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